
THREE WEW STARS ON

TONIGHT'SBOUTCARD

"Kid" Herman Promises Jake
Abel Real Verdun.

GORMAN TO MEET FRUSH

Smoker Will Be Stared at HeiUz
Theater A brain 9, McXulty

to Act as Seconds.

TOX1GHT-- 3 BOXING CARD.
4 145 pounds Tlllt e Herman. San

Jos?, vs. Jak Abel. Chatta- -
nooRa.

123 pounds Joe Gorman. OakUni
vs. Danny Frush,, Knttland.

135 pound Peter Mitrhie. Fort-- t
land. 5. Johnny Schauer, St.
f'aul.

22 pounds Lee Johnson, Oak- -
land. vs. Stanley Willis, Phila- -
dclphia.

I !- -' pounds Georee Franklin. Los
Anclca, vs. Eddie Brown, Tort- -
land.

FT HARRY M. GRAYSON.
Kvery boy on tonipht a boxing card

:u be staved at the HciliK theater by
i the municipal boxing conimisaion prom-

ises to isrht on the order of a Kil-
kenny cat and fans are assured of one
of the best bills ever staged tn Port-
land. .Music will precede the first pre-
liminary, which will get under way at
h:JO o clock.

Five stellar battles are on the blll- -
of-fa- re and three brand-ne- w stars who
stand out as brightly as dewdrops in
the sun will be introduced. Tillie "Kid"
Herman figures to give the veteran,

' Jake Abel a mlnature Verdun. It is
said that Herman is not in the best
of shape for tonight's engagement. He
has been battling mediocre talent with-
out much preparation, but unless he is
in tip-to- p condition, will not figure
with the Chattanooga scrapper.

After the fashion of a maniac drum-
mer in mid-battl- e, little Joe Gorman

" declares he will beat a tattoo on the
"lummy"' of Hebrew Danny Frush, who
registers from England. "Young

trimmed this burplar in Oak-
land. All I want him to do is to kep
his left hand out and I'll sink my
right paw into his ribs and stomach'
is what Spanish Joseph has to say.

Johnny Schauer would murder Heinie
Schumann, say a Mike McNulty, who
made Johnny Krtle the bantamweight
rhampior. of the world. Johnny and
Mike saw Schumann get a draw with
Pink-- y Mitchell at Seattle last Friday
niKht. Schumann beat Fete Mitchie in
Tat-otn- awhile back, so if we can take
McNulty's word for it. the local lad is
In for a bad night. However, the quiet
Rose City youngster may surprise the
St. 1'aul flash.

Three othrr matches are on the pro-
gramme, l.re Johnson. Oakland colored
boy. meet: Stanley Willis at -3 pounds;
Killy iJercr and Pat Bradley, also d,

tanslu at 15s pounds, while George
Franklin will open the show against
KdUie It row ii .it -0 pound. lirown
wan substituted for Billy Ryan, who
split his finger working in a local ship-
yard.

Jack Grant and Stanley McDonald
will referee, with Willie Bernstein do-
ing the announcing..

Boxers will not be the only attraction
at the Ileitis theater tonight. Two
famous handlers of boxers will seeon
thir boys. Mike McN'ulty. St. Paul,
n ill be lhind Johnny Schauer. Th
good-lookin- g Irishman Is known as
big gun in the game. Among the boy
he has handled are: Johnny Ertle, Jock
Malone and Jack Dunteavy.

Zick Abrams. Pacific coast represen
tative for the Denver Post, and th
only man who ever bandied four world'
champions, will second his latest sen
sation. Danny Frush. Abrams sen
Jack Johnson to Australia when the
ron fsftor won the title from Tommy
Uurns.

Billy Nelson has been matched to
meet Hint" Schumann at Aberdeen
Aprtl -- . 'c!son has started training.
Bobby KrinH is not certain whether the
bout mill go four or six rounds.

Mike McXuIty received a telegram
esterday from Btlly Kmke. his

to the effect that the young
ster and Jimmy Cashill, a bantam
weight, had left St. Paul for Portland
yesterday morning.

r Advance sale of seats for tonight's
s.iow is enormous and a capacity house
seems s.Hred. The commission runs
the game clean and the fans take kind
ly to the Hcilig theatre.

A1 Lippe. manager of Frankie Brown,
w ho recently won a newspaper de
cision over Johnny Kilbane. is giving
the latter a bad time. He wantsA

1 return
Jp itrown

match for his protege. After
beat Kilbane in Philadelphia,

the champion and his handler went
back to Cleveland and asked for a re'
turn match.

Lippe agreed to allow Frown to box
him right in his own backyard but in-

sisted that the match go to a decision.
At that the thing fell through. Johnny
Kilbane has always been a strong ad
vtcate of a champion defending his
title at leat once a year.

yr.w yoiuv niiE is kexewed

$10,000 j:cnt for 2:12 Trotters
SoheduW-- d for Syracuse

SYRACUSE. X. Y April 15. (Spe--

rtl Th spnft'tnrcmrnt of the llTh

BOXING
iiEILIG THEATER --

jj J
TONIGHT. APRIL AO

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
Jake Abel vs. Kid Herman

Chsmpro.i A. E. Portland
Danney Frush vs. Joe Gorman

Sjq Francisco Portland

SPECIAL EVENT
Steve Dalton vs. Pete Mitchie

San Francisco Portland

Lec Johnson vs. Stanley Willis
Billy George vs. Pat Eradley

Bend. Or. Portland
Geo. Franklin vs. Billy Ryan

Los AngcUi Portland

SEATS NOW SELLING
$1.10, $1.65 and $20

No Smokinjj

renewal o tho Empire state $1.000
purse for 2:13 trotters at the grand
circuit meeting, which will be held at
Syracuse. September 8 to 12, in con-
nection with the New York state fair,
recalls the splendid contests which
have been seen in this event since W.
J. Andrews won the first one with
Ktbel's Pride In 1905. In that race
Geers finished second with Turley,
while he also won it with Highball in
1907 and St. Frisco In 1916. when he
defeated Mabel Trask In 2:03 t, the
record for the race.

Murphy has been more fortunate in
the Empire state purse than any other
driver, as he won it with Charley
Mitchell, Peter Scott nd Royal Mac,
while last year he finished second to
Prince Eoree with Ante Guy. Of the
other winners, racegoers will recall Al-l- ie

Jar. Spanfffn Queen, the handsome
i title trotter rents Maid, and Billy
Burke. whch J. Howard Ford after-
wards slod for export to Russia. Baden
included this race in his list of vic-

tories In lSlZnd he was followed by
Lord Dewey .nd Margaret Druien.

The Empire state purse at Syracuse
and the Charter Oak purse at Hart
ford are the only $10,000 events for
aged horses announced in 1919. Both
of them will bring out the best horses
In training and also result in two of
the best races of the year. This race
is but one of the seven early-closin- g

events on the Syracuse programme, the

'
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Mike MeSulty, famou aanaier of
boxers, who will second Jossoy
Schsuer tonJuht.

mh.r. heimr 2:06 trot ror 33UVV. a I

:1f. Dac-- for 13000. a I:0 pace lor. well as a 2:18 trot and a two
and three-year-o- ld race, to each of
which 7J0 Is added. Arrangements
also have been made to trot the Matron
tika at Syracuse this year. Ita value

is estimated at 750Q.

SECRET BALLOT IS URGED

Baptists Told That Radical Changes

Are cdcd.
LOIAXSPOKT. Ind. "Elect tho dea

cons of your church by secret ballot,
maintain traininsr classes for all the
officials of tho church, see to It that

member holds only one ornre ana
pet rid of the inefficient drones In your
official body. are innovations urgto
for the government of the modern
hurch by Dr. Frederick A. Agrar oi

New York, who SDOke here today be
fore an efficiency conference which
Hie RiinliKt churches of this district are
holding. Pastors and laymen of
lUptixt churches of northern. Indiana
are attending the conference.

"Democratize your church, co-or- di

nate Its various departments and activi-
ties if you expect the church to fulfill
its mission In the period of reconstruc
tion." Mid the sneaker.

lr. Aear declared that the church of I

the past had been too much under the
domination of what he termed the
"sickly sentimentalist." Members who I

hesitated to take any action that might
offend another member as a result of I

this condition, the speaker declared.
caused the entire church institution to I

suff-r- .

"The efficient, modern church rests I

upon an efficient bodv of lay officers."
was a cardinal dictum enunciated by
Dr. Agar. ile declared that the church I

must Kive more attention to missionary
work, which should be delegated in the
main to the women or the cnurcn.

The Rev. Carlos M. Dinsmore, freneral
superintendent of Indiana Baptist I

churches, told of the work the Ftale or
ganization Is doing in building a mis-
sionary house in the Calnmit district.
near tary. Ind. where the great for
eign population will be taught the I

principles of a Christian religion, based
upon a sane democracy.

IT. lloyt of Tcru. Ind.. delivered his J

celebrated address. "Cod's Way of I

Financing the Church" tonight. Dr.
Graves, one of the secretaries of the I

laymen's $6,000,000 campaign, is also I

here assisting in the conference discus- -
sion. Dr. Agar tomorrow will conduct I

three sessions of the conference.

17 DOCTORS ARE INDICTED

Japanese Accused of Plot to Falsify!

"Ktani" Papers.
SAX FKAXCISC. The Uniied states

grand jury returned, an Indictment
against T. G. Nacayama. R Marukl. U.
Suzuki. B. Nakahara. John Doe
Watanbl. John Ooe Ochinl and T.
Ifftyashi charging them with using the
United States mails in a scheme to

It la alleged that the defendants.
through the assistance of one of their
number who Is an Interpreter, falsified
their examination papers before the
state board of health when they applied
for certificates to practice medicine.
The interpreter answered all questions
correctly and the similarity of the an
swers caused an investigation. '

The prosecution was instigated by
the state board of health and the mat
ter referred to the postal authorities,
when it was ascertained that the. in
terpreter conducted the campaign to
defraud the state authorities by com
munications sent through the mails.

The defendants will be arraigned In
court Monday. Their bonds have been
fixed at $3000 each.

Since the Investigation two Japanese
doctors, one a woman, who were mixed
up i the conspiracy, have committed
suicide.

WELFARE DRIVE STARTS

Honolulu Organizations Unite to

Raise Needed Funds.
HOXOLULI', T. H. A community
united welfare campaign, designed to

raise a fund of (250.VUO to finance sev- -
nteen Honolulu organizations for one

year, was launched here. The subscrip-
tion lists will close March

The seventeen organizations among
which the money will be apportioned
are: Associated cnarities. Boys' clubs.
Boy Scouts, Children s Hospital. Free
Kindergarten. Girl Scouts, Gospel Mis- -

ion Home, Humane boulety. King's
Daughters' Home. Kaliht Orphanage.
Leahl Home. Wesley Home, Y. M. C. A.

nd T. W. C. A.
Jt wss decided some weeks ago to

ave these organizations Joi in one
money-raisin- g campaign this year,
rather than to conduct separate drives
as in past years, thus saving on over- -

ead expenses. The money will be ap
portioned according to budgets whicli
he organizations have compiled, brow.

ing their requirements for the year.
romlnent bankers and business. men

will direct the campaign.
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r--v I ffif rM and with the everyday man
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' $J W on the job
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x. $ J0 "At the Capitol Buflding in Wtas&ihgton, at th
jr IPvvCfc I ' Weldorf-Astori- a in New York and at scoresX.a Jtvj 'W' "la'3S i :. of other such places where you would natur--

' ' ally expect only high-price- d cigarettes to sell
Jjfe SFX v f Fatimas lead in sales. But important as

ut&4$r 0 these sales are, they're but a "drop in thevJWp,. bucket" compared with the MILLIONS of
t . Fatimas smoked every day by the big, plain.

T1 "you-and-m- e" public. ,

; FATIMA
WOUNDED VETERANS HOMEiSft, ESS

Illinois Men Have Hard Experience
In Argonne Battle.

BENTON". 111. Two wounded veterans
from the battlefields ofFrancc. Lieu
tenant Loren Clayton and Private
Charles Kinman. have returned to
their homes here with stories of the
horrors of the great war.

Lieutenant Clayton was in the thick
of the fighting. November' 10. the day
before the armistice was signed, ana
was gassed. He is sutrering irom me
sras and will be treated furaher
Jefferson barracks, Clayton has citation
for bravery from his general.

Kinman was three months In a Ger
man prison. He carries two machine
gun'wounds. one in his left arm and
the other in his left' hand. He has
nartlal use of his arm and hand, and
has been told by sergeons that he will
recover from the wounds, although an-

other operation will be necessary.
These German bullets were of the
poisoned variety and serious infection
and weeks of pain resulted.

Kinman has an interesting narrative
of his experiences. On the morning of
October 19. when the American troops
were storming the Argonne Forest, his
division was subjected to a rain of
fire and came in contact with a ma
chine gun nest, where Americans were
mowed down like weeds. He was
wounded early in the morning and
crawled into a shell hole, where he lay
until dark, when he was picked up by
a German patroL He says he never saw
a living soldier anywhere about him.
He was lost track of. was officialy re-
ported as missing In action, and it was
several weeks before he was located in
the German prison.

His captors first carried him to Trier,
where he was held eight days. He was
then taken to a hospital prison at Kat-towlt- z.

where he was heid-unti- l De-

cember 2d. That morning he heard an
American voice inquire: "Where's that
Tank in here?" He was astounded, for
that was the first Knglish words he
had heard spoken since being in the
hospital, all the other inmates being
wounded Germans, unable to speak any-othe-r

language. His visitor proved to
be an American Lieutenant, Thomas P.
Shay of Springfield. Mass., who had
come to take Kinman away. This was

been led to believe- peace had come
from the gestures and conduct of his
German associates. He says they put
on some demonstration the night the
armistice was signed, but he did hot
know what it was all abuot. His
American rescuer took him to Berlin,
where he spent eight days sight-seein- g

and having a good time.
Those weeks in that German prison

were as so many years, with nothing
to read, nobody to talk to and with
very little to eat. The food, he says, was
simply awful. For breakfast he was
served with a half loaf of black bread
made of sawdust and potatoes and
that portion had to last all day and
coffee made of acorns and burned bar-
ley. For dinner he had carrots, and
for supper he had soup made of grits.

When Kinman was captured he
weighed 167 pounds, and when liber-
ated he only weighed 127. One day he
was very hungry for sweets and sent
out and bought a half pound of ginger
snaps, which cost him 19 marks. On
another occasion .he sent out and
bought a pound of nutter that weighed
about a half pound, and it cost him 30
marks, or $7.20. He will go to Rock-for- d

to the base hospital in a few days
ofr further treatment of his wounds.

MINERS WANT NEW LAW

Nationalization of Properties Will
Be Sought.

INDIANAPOLIS. In addition r to
adopting the recommendations of Presi
dent Frank J. Hayes lor a six-no-

day, an increase in the wage scale and
the nationalization of mines, the policy
committee of the United Mine Workers
of America has recommended that the
International officials of the organiza-
tion be empowered to have drafted a
tentative bill to be presented to
congress providing for the national
ization of all coal mines. Alt recom
mendations of the policy committee
will be acted upon by a special inter-
national convention to be called by the
international officers of the union.
This convention will be called before
peace terms are signed.

The report or the policy spbeom- -

mittee was made after the committee
had been in session two days. The

A
MOTE It is this fact, mors than any other, that
shows how wall Fatima's quality and moderata
price "size up" with the common-sans- e man who

.doesn't want a fancy box or gold tips, but wants
full, honest value.

noli,w nrtmmittee ndnnted the reDort I X

with little discussion except such as
was made in attempts to have adopteii
amendments covering details of an in-

crease in the wage scale. In reference
to that it was held by President Hayes
that a consideration of details would
involve the committee in more work
than it could prprerly attend to.

Japanese Paper Prints Rumors.
HONOLULU, T. H., April 2 (Spe-

cial.) Rumors from Korea that Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson will soon go
from France to the far East to in- -
vestlgata the Korean situation were
published here today in a Japanese
newspaper under a Tklo date line. The
dispatch stated that Tokio had re-
ceived word of these rumors from
Seoul, Korea. The rumors were not
confirmed.

HONOLULU. T. H., April 2. (Spe-
cial.) Failure of the suffrage bill to
pass the legislature resulted in one of
the workers in the interests of the bill
becoming insane. The woman is the
wife of an island lighthouse keeper
and when the bill temporarily failed
she burst into tears and became de-
mented. She has been committed to
the territorial institution.

MONROE

Sensible Cigarette

Arrow
COLLAR

FOTLSPRING
QuettPeahody&OxIncTroyKY.

MADE to ORDER

LET us tailor your clothes with just
"difference" so sought after

by the smart world, yet found only
where design and craftmanship have
become an art.

When tailored in the Nicoll way?-adap- ted

to a man's individuality-avoid- ing

extreme fads your clothes
will continue in style until they have
given a full measure of service. . .

Moderately priced:
$35, $40, $45 and upwards.

Good Clothes Pay for Themselves

NTCOJXj The TailorW JEESEMS SONS
Oscar M. Smith, Manager

108 Third Street ' Near Washington
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